Abstract-Research suggests that there are two kinds of trust, generalized trust and particularistic trust. This study focuses on international students studying in Japan and investigates the relationship between their generalized trust of others, the social support they receive from both Japanese people and same-language speakers, and their sense of acceptance (SOA). A self-reported questionnaire survey was conducted, producing 206 valid responses. Multiple regression analysis showed that the respondents' self-esteem, generalized trust of others, and social support from Japanese people and same-language speakers all had significant effects on SOA. Structural equation modeling analysis showed that self-esteem not only had strong direct effects on SOA, but also had strong effects on an individual's generalized trust of others, which had mediating effects on social support from Japanese people and on SOA. However, no similar mediating effect on SOA was detected when the social support was from the same-language speakers. Implications of the study's findings are discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Trust is fundamental to social life. It is said that trust is the belief of people in the good intentions of others-that is, the intentions of others not to do them harm, to respect their rights, and to carry out their obligations [1] . According to [1] and [2] , there are two types of trust, generalized trust and assurance. Generalized trust is a general belief in human benevolence, suggesting that trustworthiness is an aspect of human nature and that most people can be trusted despite some exceptions. On the other hand, assurance is a trust that stems from secure relationships with particular others. When individuals form a strongly committed interpersonal relationship with another person, they are likely to trust that other person. However, rather than being based on a general belief in the benevolence of others, this type of trust is based on the sense of security that arises from knowledge about, and therefore predictability of, the specific person [3] .
The two types of trust may have different roles in the formation and maintenance of social networks. Generalized trust encourages people to approach others to form social relationships. If most people are believed to be trustworthy and their good will can be assumed, then there should be no impediment to moving out of one's comfort zone-the particular interpersonal relationships that one feels committed to-and getting to know unfamiliar others to Manuscript received March 18, 2018 ; revised June 12, 2018 . This study was supported by JSPS KAKENHI Grant Number 17K17620.
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create new social opportunities. Thus, generalized trust should affect one's behavior with unknown others, namely, strangers. For example, people with a higher level of generalized trust are more likely to cooperate with strangers compared to those with lower levels of generalized trust [4] . On the other hand, particularistic trust-assurance marked by emotional connectedness-may help people maintain social relationships. Once relationships are formed, people may need a sense of emotional connection with those others in order to maintain a secure and committed social relationship. Relationism is grounded in a sense of relatedness to particular known others. People with strong relationism may therefore act to maintain social relationships once they are formed. However, although relationism may tend to strengthen one's commitment to social relationships, it may not encourage people to seek new social opportunities by finding and forming new social relationships. The study reported in [5] compared the different roles of trust in Australia, Germany, UK, Japan and South Korea, and found that generalized trust had a positive relationship to network closure in all five countries; however, the study also found that generalized trust and relationism had different relationships to network homogeneity in the different cultures.
involving four areas-academic, human relationship, emotional and environmental-cultural-and four typestangible, mental, directive, and informational. [11] indicated that differences related to period of stay were not significant, but differences in areas or types of support, or in the interaction of period of stay and types of support were all significant. [12] used three periods to examine the effect of received support on the adaptation of ISs: three months (the first period), nine months (the second period), and one year and nine months (the third period) after arrival in Japan. As a result, no differences in the amount of support received during the three periods were found, but adaptation was better during the third period compared the other two periods studied. It was suggested that providing more support to ISs during the critical early period is effective in facilitating adaptation. However, insofar as [7] indicated that support from Japanese hosts may have a greater effect than support from fellow foreigners, it would be appropriate to clarify the different effects of the two sources of support.
Finally, [13] indicated that motivation for self-esteem is an important factor in seeking social support and that receiving more support from others leads to an increased level of subjective well-being [14] . Thus, it is reasonable to believe that receiving more social support from Japanese people will result in a greater feeling of acceptance and make it easier for ISs to adapt.
Based on these findings and discussions, the present study investigates the model shown in Fig. 1 . According to the model, a higher level of self-esteem should lead to a higher level of trust of others (path a), which, in turn, will have a positive effect on social support (path b) and sense of acceptance (SOA) (path c). Furthermore, it is supposed that the effects of receiving more social support will also lead to a higher level of SOA (path d), as will the direct effects of self-esteem (path e). The study also investigates possible differences in the way social support from Japanese people and same-language speakers affects SOA (path d).
II. METHOD
To examine the issues raised above, a self-reported questionnaire survey was conducted. The targets were ISs enrolled at national universities in the Kanto Region of Japan. The survey was circulated from early June to early July 2017. A total of 210 ISs submitted their responses. Four incomplete questionnaires were eliminated and the remaining 206 questionnaires were analyzed. Part A gathered personal information which included demographic data (e.g., gender, age, nationality and academic standing); length of stay in Japan; Japanese language learning history; level of Japanese language ability (score and level from the Japanese Language Proficiency Test, and self-evaluation of Japanese language proficiency in reading, listening, speaking and writing as compared to an adult native Japanese speaker, reported as a percentage); English language ability (score on TOEFL-iBT, TOEIC, and self-evaluation of English language proficiency in reading, listening, speaking, and writing as compared to an adult native English speaker, reported as a percentage); living situation; experience with/frequency of doing part-time jobs, and so on (see Table I for details).
Ten items were used to measure social skills. Two items were used to measure attitude (level of liking) toward general Japanese students (JSs) [9] . Ten additional items measured self-esteem [15] (Table II) and six items measured generalized trust [16] (Table III) . Respondents were asked to use a five-point scale ("5. Strongly agree"; "3. Neither"; "1. Strongly disagree") in responding to each of the items.
Part B addressed the ISs' social support received from others. Twenty-nine items were chosen from [10] to measure support. Items 1-27 were originally used to measure the social support received by Chinese students in Japan; items 28 and 29 were revised in order to match the current situation of ISs in Japan. Respondents were also asked whether they received social support from each of three specific groups: Japanese people, same-language speakers, and other different-language speakers (Table IV) .
Part C followed [17] to measure the individual's feeling of acceptance in Japan, using a five-point scale ("5. Strongly agree"; "3. Neither"; "1. Strongly disagree") ( Table V) . Table I reports the demographic details of the 206 respondents included in the study. Over 70% were graduate students, which is consistent with prior national survey results [18] . The top three nationalities were Chinese (including students from Hong Kong), Indonesian and South Korean, which was also similar to national survey results. The average length of stay in Japan was 26 months; the average length of Japanese language study was 39 months, which was also similar to previous studies, including [9] . Over one third of the respondents had passed the Japanese Language Proficiency Test (JLPT) Level 1, indicating that this group had a high level of Japanese language proficiency. As Table I shows, more than 40% had received scholarships, over half of which were from the Japanese government (MEXT).
III. RESULTS

A. Descriptive Results
A series of t-tests (independent samples) were conducted to determine whether there were gender differences in language ability, history of stay in Japan, or history of learning the Japanese language 1 . The tests revealed significant gender differences for history of learning the Japanese language (males vs. Tables II through V show the items for self-esteem, generalized trust, social support and sense of acceptance, respectively. Tables II, III and V give the average scores for self-esteem, generalized trust and sense of acceptance. From the results, overall self-esteem appeared to be high, as all of the average scores were higher than the median score of 3.00. The level of generalized trust and sense of acceptance were also quite high. Our calculation of Cronbach's α coefficients indicated a high level of internal reliability for all of our ISs who had not taken JLPT, proficiency was calculated as (self-evaluation percentage of listening + speaking + reading + writing)/400.
B. Internal Reliability for Each Scale
2 As TOEFL and TOEIC have different standards, the English ability was calculated as follows: (a) For a TOEIC score over 950, TOEIC score/10 + 8; for a TOEIC score of 901-950, TOEIC score/10+4; for a TOEIC score of 851-900, TOEIC score/10 + 3, and so on; (b) For those who did not take any test, proficiency was calculated as (self-evaluation percentage of listening + speaking + reading + writing)/ 400. scales. Given this result, we used the score for each scale in our analysis. Before initiating our structural equation modeling (SEM) analysis, we conducted t-tests (independent samples) to determine whether there were any gender differences for the variables included here. None were detected. Table IV shows the ISs' social support received from the various sources: Japanese people, same-language speakers and other different-language speakers. Results indicate that participants received material, psychological, directive, and informatics support from Japanese people in the area of research/study, as well as psychological support in the area of interpersonal relationships and directive support in the area of environment/culture. Perhaps not surprisingly, they received most of their social support-of all four types in all four areas-from same-language speakers, while they received the least social support from other different-language speakers.
D. Relationship between Self-esteem, Generalized Trust, Social Support and SOA
Prior to analyzing the possible causal relationships among the key variables, we examined correlations for all the variable pairs. Table VI shows the significant correlations. According to our results, female respondents had a longer history of learning the Japanese language and a higher Japanese language proficiency than the males in the study. Additionally, we found that ISs with higher levels of Japanese language proficiency received more social support from Japanese people, while those with higher levels of English language proficiency received more social support from other different-language speakers. Moreover, higher levels of self-esteem correlated to higher levels of generalized trust, while liking of general JSs, self-esteem, generalized trust, social support (from Japanese people, same-language speakers and other different-language speakers) all had positive correlations with SOA.
E. Analysis of Causal Relationship
Before conducting our structural equation modeling (SEM) analysis, it was necessary to determine which factor(s) influenced SOA. Based on the results of our correlation analysis, a multiple regression analysis was conducted using age, history of stay in Japan, liking of general JSs, Japanese and English proficiency, self-esteem,
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and social support from Japanese people, same-language speakers and other different-language speakers as independent variables. Results showed that liking of general JSs and self-esteem, along with history of stay in Japan and social support received from Japanese people and same-language speakers all had significant positive effects on SOA (Fig. 2) . We then conducted the SEM analysis described in Fig. 1 . In order to compare the effects of social support from Japanese people with the effects of social support from same-language speakers, we examined two versions of the model. Results are shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . As the figures show, we found both similarities and differences between the two models. In both cases, (a) self-esteem had strong direct effects on SOA, and (b) self-esteem had strong positive effects on the generalized trust of others, which led to more social support and greater SOA. However, we found that social support from Japanese people had strong positive mediating effects on SOA, whereas no similar effects were found for social support from same-language speakers.
IV. DISCUSSION
A. Main Findings
The present study investigated the relationship between self-esteem, generalized trust of others, social support (from Japanese people, same-language speakers and other different-language speakers) and the sense of acceptance (SOA) felt by international students (ISs) in Japan. The results indicated that ISs received most of their social support from same-language speakers, followed by social support from Japanese people; they received the least social support from other different-language speakers. Although the results of multiple regression analysis showed that social support from Japanese people and same-language speakers had significant effects on SOA, the SEM analysis indicated that only social support from Japanese people had strong positive effects on raising the sense of acceptance among study participants. These results reconfirmed the implications of previous studies [7] [8] .
The ISs' generalized trust of others had both positive effects on their receiving social support from Japanese people and on their SOA. Compared to its direct effects, the indirect effects associated with social support from Japanese people had much larger effects on SOA. As [1] [2] [19] suggested, people with higher levels of social intelligence are able to maintain a higher level of generalized trust. This implies that raising the social intelligence of ISs would be helpful in raising their level of generalized trust, thus enhancing their ability to communicate with more Japanese people, which, in turn, should lead to more social support and a greater ability to adapt to Japanese society.
This study also points out the important effects of self-esteem on receiving social support from Japanese people and raising SOA. In related studies, [13] found that for ISs coming from Western countries self-esteem is an important factor in seeking social support, while [20] suggested that different types of social support from different social networks may have different effects on cultural adaptation. The present study examined various processes and effects. As Fig. 3 shows, the direct effects of self-esteem on SOA was measured as .64, while its indirect effects through generalized trust and social support were much larger (.43+.19+.30 =.92). This suggests that improving self-esteem will not only be helpful to ISs in improving their intercultural adaptation, but also in forming close relationships with strangers, who can provide various kinds of social support that can further facilitate intercultural adaptation. This latter effect would seem to be especially important in the more open society that is likely to emerge in the future [1] .
B. Limitations and Future Research
As previous studies (e.g., [6] and [21] ) have suggested, the impact on SOA of perceived cultural distance and social support may be different depending on cultural background. However, in Japan, over 90% of the ISs are from Asia, with over 60% Chinese [18] . This lack of diversity makes it extremely difficult to compare perceived cultural distance and social support across a broad range of cultural backgrounds. In this sense, it would be desirable for future research to compare the implications of the present study with comparable studies from other countries. .36** .14* .22** Note: As "gender" is nominal scale, this study coded male as "1" and female as "2" when conducting analysis. *p<.05, **p<.01.
V. CONCLUSION
Developing educational approaches that enhance the self-esteem and social intelligence of international students in Japan will improve their level of generalized trust, leading to more communication with native Japanese and an increase in the social support they receive from the Japanese people.
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